Visitors are aware towards touristic goods and service prices and take cost of tourism package involving touristic goods and services into consideration in decision of choosing destination. Addressing cost of touristic goods and service package with destination choice and touristic demand made price competition a current issue in tourism. The destination that has comparative price advantage among alternative destinations is accepted as having high tourism price competition power. In this scope the first aim of our study is to develop a method that can make tourism package price comparison in rival national destinations. The second aim on the other hand depending upon the first aim is to form price competition towards alternative national destinations. In this scope basing on Household Budget Study of Turkish Statistical Institute (TÜİK), tourism package prices of the most important 4 destinations of Turkey were compared and price competition index was calculated.
INTRODUCTION
Tourism becomes a sector for many countries and destinations that is taken into consideration in economic development policies and has strategic importance. Because in economic development of destination tourism contributes by providing foreign currency inflow and creating income growth. It affects employment positively.
The establishments in tourism sector and different sectors working with those establishments consider tourism as an opportunity to increase their incomes. The contribution of tourism sector are not only limited with economic development, it also supports life style, social structure and socio-cultural development that affects life quality.
In parallel with understanding of all these economic, social and cultural contributions of tourism, in academic and politic field the interest to sector increased, the studies towards determining and developing competition power accelerated (Crouch and Ritchie, 1995; Crouch and Ritchie, 1999; Buhalis, 2000; Dwyer et al., 2000; Dwyer and Kim, business life (Turner and Van'tdack, 1993) . This study focuses on competitiveness basing on comparative prices in which competitiveness is considered in the strict sense in tourism sector and aims to develop price competition index for local destinations.
For destinations and establishments to get benefits expected from tourism effectively and for its maintainability, they have to take touristic goods and service prices in rival destinations into consideration. Which destination's tourism price competition power is high and what are the reasons of this advantage? The answer of these questions must necessarily be known and to find answer to these questions needs comparative analyses of prices of goods in different destinations that has wide varieties (Dwyer et al., 2000; Oyewole, 2004) .
In order to make comparative price analyses in tourism, more than one price index were developed. One of the indexes that was developed to make international price competition analysis in tourism is the price index that was developed by WEF (2015) . The other one is Purchase Power Parity approach (PPP) that was developed by Dwyer et al. (2000) . Another study is National Travel, Transportation and Tourism Price Index study that was developed by Saudi Tourism Information and Research Centre (MAS-SCTA, 2010) . The first two of these studies are price competition index towards international destinations. The study of MAS-SCTA is on the other hand is a consumer price index study special to tourism themed touristic goods and service prices that local and international tourists frequently consume.
However this study is aimed specifically to form a price competition index by making touristic product package cost comparisons between national tourism destinations.
In the study tourism price index approach that was developed by Dwyer et al. (2000) was taken as a basis.
However this study differs from the study done by Dwyer et. al at some points. The first of this difference is as the index developed by Dwyer et. al was towards international destinations, this study is an index study towards national destinations. Secondly in the study done by Dwyer et. al the price data regarding tourism package cost were obtained from International Comparative Programme Report (ICP) of the World Bank. ICP studies are done at certain intervals and these intervals separate in a long term (the last two reports issued in 2005 and 2011).
Accordingly price data can fell from favour due to inflation etc. In fact this study bases on price data study of national statistics institution that is done every month. The main aim of study is to develop National Tourism Price Competition Index (NTPCI) for different tourism destinations by benefitting from goods and service package price researches that is collected regularly every month by statistics institutions to form consumer price index in national economies.
National Tourism Price Competition Index determines competitive position among alternative destinations according to goods and service package cost (price) that reflects average consuming modals of tourists in a specific reference period. In this scope in calculations of NTPCI calculations a goods package was formed that represents touristic consumption and this formed package was used to competitive comparison and costs in national alternative destinations. In the study tourism price comparisons for the most important four destinations (İstanbul, Antalya, Aegean and Cappadocia) of Turkey by basing price data of Household Budget Study (TÜİK, 2016) that is done every month regularly in the scope of Turkey Statistics Institution (TÜİK) Consumer Price Index (CPI) (2003=100) programme and the index was formed. Goods and services that are generally consumed for touristic aim were chosen in the scope of TÜİK price researches that are generally consumed for touristic aim. The choices were done basing on literature (MAS-SCTA, 2010). As this index study reveals touristic product package cost differences (competition level) among national destinations, it can also provide to follow inflation rates towards touristic products in destination region in a certain period. In this scope this performs a duty as a beneficial indicator that government and local actors can use in forming tourism policies. Also this index study provides a literature and an indicator that can be used in future studies of tourism field.
TOURISM PRICE COMPETITIVENESS
Destination competitiveness is an ability of a destination presenting goods and services that show better performance than other destinations with its tourism experience accepted important by tourists (Dwyer and Kim, 2003) . In other words tourism competitiveness is an ability to make attractions of destinations the best for the ones living or not living in that destination, presenting qualified, innovative and attractive services for tourists as well as having an important market share in local and international tourism market (Dupeyras and MacCallum, 2013) .
Until 1990s to the present destination competitiveness has become an increasingly interested field by tourism researchers. Due to this increasing interest, there occurred an appreciable increase in research studies towards destination competitiveness (Ahmed and Krohn, 1990; Ritchie and Crouch, 1993; Buhalis, 2000; Dwyer and Kim, 2003; Kozak et al., 2009) . Most of these studies has been done to evaluate and define competitiveness positions of specifically chosen destinations, some other studies were studies that focused on specific sides of destination competition power.
In addition to this in these studies the subject that everybody agrees with is that tourism is an important service industry placing in economical development strategies of different destinations in a country as it is for many countries. Also the development potential of any destination is mostly related with its ability to protect competition advantage in presenting attractions to visitors is another frequently mentioned subject in these studies.
Competition advantage is a general concept (Dwyer et al., 2001 ) that has components in attractions presenting to visitors below; a. Socio-economic and demographic factors ( formed by components such as population, national income, leisure time, education, profession etc.).
b. Qualitative factors ( involve variables such as touristic attraction, image, quality of touristic services, marketing and introduction of destination, cultural ties, productivity etc.).
c. Price factor (formed by cost of transportation services to destination and from destination to accommodation and basic touristic costs such as accommodation, provisions, tour services, entertainment etc.) Both two costs affect travelling decision.
As it is expressed above one of the main components that determines tourism competitiveness is the price of touristic goods and services. Visitors are aware towards tourism prices. There is wide agreement that tourism prices are the most important criteria in decisions if travelling will be done or not or which destinations it will be done (Crouch, 1992) and also prices are an important component of general tourism competition power of destination (Dwyer et al., 2001; Oyewole, 2004) .
Addressing of costs of touristic goods and service package with destination choice and touristic demand brought price competition to the fore in tourism. The destinations having price advantage among alternative destinations are accepted as having high tourism price competition power (Dwyer et al., 2001; Forsyth and Dwyer, 2009 ). The focus in tourism price competition is comparison of touristic expenditures in terms of price. Touristic expenditure is a total consumption expenditure done by a visitor or in the name of him for his travel during his staying at destination (MAS-SCTA, 2010).
According to Dwyer et al. (2001) the success and maintainability of destination when compared to its rivals is closely related with whether goods and service prices that are included in the scope of touristic expenditure, are not competitive or not (Dwyer et al., 2001) .
Various factors affect price competition power of destination in different ways (Forsyth and Dwyer, 2009 ).
Important ones among these factors are expressed below;
Exchange rates: Exchange rate is the most important leading factor that affect tourism competition power. If Exchange rate of country increases when the other factors are equal, this will affect tourism competition power of country negatively. Because Exchange rates can be used to define comparative price levels in other countries and the country that the tourist is staying.
Inflation and General Price Levels: The highness in general price level in a destination can decrease the advantage that was achieved due to Exchange rate. The increase in general price levels will create increase in costs of touristic goods and services.
Employment costs: These costs are main determinant of long term price competition power of tourism. In destinations that low prices are paid, prices of goods and services are in tendency of being low.
Productivity Level of Tourism Sector:
Output prices are indicator of productivity level of sector besides reflecting input (especially employment) prices. If tourism industry productivity level of a country having high level of income is high when compared to its rivals having low level of income, countries having high level of income can have more price competition power in tourism.
Increase in Export and Dutch Disease: Due to changes occured by structural changes in Exchange rate can affect competition power of tourism sector. The most important effects due to structural changes is Dutch disease. In other words it is a condition of overvaluation currency of country having an important source.
Taxes: Taxes, especially outlay taxes, increase prices of goods and services purchased by tourists. Price competition power can be affected from this condition negatively.
Infrastructure prices: They are defined by toll roads, airport taxes, various donations etc. These prices increase costs that form touristic product package.
Fuel oil prices:
Fuel oil is an important input among touristic goods and services. Accordingly it can be said that fuel oil prices have important effect on tourism price competition.
Payments related Environment:
Tourism sector is increasingly liable to environmental payments. Payments such as Noise fee, Carbon Emissions Trading Scheme can be given them as an example. Since the increase in these payments cause increase in general levels of goods and services, they can affect price competition negatively.
The prices of touristic goods and services that are affected by these factors are effective in decisions of destination choice. In terms of tourists prices are evaluated in two aspects. The first one is comparison of tourist the price in destinations with the prices that form his own life expenditures. The second one is price comparisons between rival destinations that form replacement price effect. As a result of these comparisons tourist can prefer lower or close to his life cost and destinations offering more advantageous than rival destinations (Crouch, 1992; Forsyth and Dwyer, 2009 ).
In order to make comparative price analyses about destinations due to importance of price competition in tourism, different price competition indexes were developed. In these developed indexes many alternative approaches and indicators were used. These indexes and indicators involve important differences. In fact these differences provide important benefits in terms of enlightening different aspects of price competition. One of the comprehensive approaches done to measure tourism price competition power is Purchasing Power Parity (PPP) approach that was developed by Dwyer et al. (2000) . This tourism price competition index uses local currency value of same goods and services in different countries in ICP report of the World Bank. From these price data cost of touristic product package of each country can be calculated. Due to calculated tourism package costs, tourism expenditures can form Purchasing Power Parity (PPP). PPP shows necessary expenditure levels for goods and services in the same tourism package in different destinations. The calculation of PPP for each touristic expenditure category provides to form a relation between tourist purchasing modals and the price. Later price competition index of international destinations can be formed from harmonised PPP with Exchange rate (Dwyer et al., 2000) .
The other tourism price competition measurement approach is Tourism Price Competition Index approach that was used in Travel and Tourism Competitiveness Index study that was prepared by World Economic Forum (WEF). In this index the aim is to measure tourism price competition between countries and provide actual data. In this approach of WEF, Price Competition Index was calculated by taking normalised and unweighted mean of four price indicators (Purchasing Power Parity, Fuel oil Price, Ticket Price and received taxes, Hotel Price) (WEF, On the other hand, MAS-SCTA developed Travel, Transportation and Tourism Price Index (TTTPI) basing on monthly data of Consumer Price Index particular to Saudi Arabia as a contribution to National Travel and Tourism Data System. This index is a price index study directed to follow average price changes in goods and services consumed by tourists (international and local) (MAS-SCTA, 2010).
NATIONAL TOURISM PRICE COMPETITION INDEX
National Tourism Price Competition Index that forms the focus of this study, aims to evaluate competitive position between national alternative destinations according to goods and service package cost that reflects average consuming habits of tourists in a specific reference period. In National Tourism Price Competition Index (NTPCI) approach goods and service package that represents touristic consumption, was formed and the costs of this package in alternative tourism destinations were used for competitive comparison. However due to different travelling classification, using different transportation ways, different carriers, special and different charges for future dated reservations, charter services, using different connection points within a country for entrance and exit, exchange difference etc., there occurs many differences between tour package costs (Dwyer et al., 2000; Oyewole, 2004; MAS-SCTA, 2010) . Accordingly, in the study package tour costs were not included in touristic goods and services package.
In the study touristic product package main groups are formed as; Generally in tourism price researches studies, consumer price index data (ruling prices) can be used directly.
However direct usage of consumer price index data decreases accuracy of results (MAS-SCTA, 2010). In this scope
in calculating of index, the prices regarding goods and services in tourism package formed before were used.
The third necessary variable for calculations is changeable touristic product package cost. The cost of touristic goods and service is the total of goods and service prices that forms tourism package in alternative destinations.
Touristic package price data were obtained by harmonising 12 main group, 44 sub group and 454 type of goods and service list that were collected by Consuming Expenditure Questionnaire of Turkish Statistics Institution and goods and services in touristic product package. The prices contains all final monetary consuming expenditures done in domestic. In order to clear prices from the effects of seasonal changes the average of prices in 12 month period (January-December 2015) was taken into consideration (MAS-SCTA, 2010).
At the last stage in calculation of National Tourism Price Competition Index (NTPCI) two values as the main and the other compared, were used. Compared value was written in dividend and the main value was written in denominator. In order to make proportional comparing easy, the result of division was multiplied by 100. So the main value was accepted as 100 and the value that the compared would get, obtained according to this (Dwyer et al., 2000; Dwyer et al., 2001; TÜİK, 2008) .
According to this base destination index value is accepted as 100. As a result of calculation if any alternative destination price competition index value is under 100, this shows that destination has a competitive status according to basic destination in terms of prices. Similarly if index value is over 100, this shows that destination has low competitive status according to basic destination in terms of prices.
The calculation, interpretation and understanding of price competition index is easy. As index values provide comparison of price competition power of destinations, they also enable to order those destinations according to price competition power.
METHODOLOGY AND FINDINGS
In the study the mentioned method below was followed in forming of price competition index towards tourism price basic components;
1. Choosing of destinations that price comparison will be made; In the study price comparisons regarding four important destinations were made as İstanbul Destination, Antalya Destination, Cappadocia Destination involving Nevşehir, Aksaray, Niğde and Kırşehir provinces and Aegean Destination involving some county in Muğla, İzmir, Denizli, Aydın provinces that were declared as important tourism destinations of Turkey by Turkish Republic Culture and Tourism Ministry. (Table   1) . Separate unit price data belonging each main group in Table 1 were obtained by using statistics data base in official internet site of Turkish Statistics Institution. Later main group prices were obtained by calculating prices regarding sub items. Since the provinces in the scope of Aegean destination are evaluated in different groups, this destination was evaluated as two different tourism regions among themselves (Table 2) . 
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The calculation, interpretation of National Tourism Price Competition Index (NTPCI) and findings;
It is rather easy to compare price competition power of public destinations with this approach. In the study price competition index value was calculated by comparing each destination (alternatives) with Antalya (main) destination (100). The formula below was used in calculation.
For example when Antalya is compared with İstanbul;
Price Competition Index is calculated as 3236,99 / 2186,80*100= 148
In other words as Antalya destination has a 100 index value, İstanbul destination has 148 index value. These findings are interpret as if price competition index of any destination is below 100, it has more competitive position in terms of prices according to main destination, similarly if index value is over a 100, it has lower competitive position in terms of prices according to main destination. According to this, İstanbul destination has lower price competition advantage compared to Antalya destination.
According to the results of calculation, the order and index values of destinations were given in Table 3 . As it is seen from Table 4 , there are differences in destinations in price increase rates regarding the same goods and services. For example as transportation costs in Antalya shows 1% increase in a year, it increased as 5% in Cappadocia destination. In maintainability of price competition it is important for local decision takers and tourism shareholders to evaluate the reasons of price increase differences and bring solutions to negativeness.
RESULT
For a price index focused on tourism prices towards national destinations, the most suitable source is consumer price data. In addition to this, since consumer prices index are not prepared specifically for tourism consumption it is not suitable to use index directly as destination price competition index. In this situation it is necessary to use statistical data regarding consumption habits of domestic and foreign tourists and in the scope of previous studies new evaluations on bases of consumer price by forming touristic product package should be done. In Household Budget Study of Turkish Statistics Institution is rather suitable source in price index preparing specifically for tourism destinations. In addition, since the total of goods and services subjected to household consuming expenditures will not be in touristic product package, unrelated goods and services would be taken out from tourism package. Main groups regarding goods and services in tourism package and items regarding them should be formed suitable to international classifications.
In the study touristic product package costs were determined by benefitting from Household Budget Study price data and according to this price competition index was calculated regarding local destinations.
We can summarize the contributions of this study as follows; in the international and national literature, there was no study evaluating the touristic product price competitiveness of local tourist destinations with the method applied in this study. In this context, the study presents a method to the literature to compare the relative competitiveness levels of local tourism destinations in terms of tourist product prices. While revealing differences in the cost of tourist product basket between destinations, this method will provide the opportunity to track inflation rates for tourist products in the destination area during a particular period. It also provides to obtain which goods and services affect price competition between destinations in a negative way. In this scope index study performs a duty of a beneficial indicator that local decision makers can use in forming tourism policies.
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